
NOTES OF THE WAR.

thk wounded aoi.nmm.
Tlie Brussels correspondont of tho London Oh.

tsrrrr gars : "The strange events of this
week have turned lirnssi-l- a Into a vast liot.el,
and the town will be a vast, hospital. We
have already here from 10,000 to ln.ooo Hermans,

from Paris. We have now also ttioinamU of
i'rench refugees, whom the proclmtlon of the re-
public and the imminence of the Ring or Paris have
lirouglit hittior. We meet at every moment high dig-
nitaries of fhe Court of the Tullerles, chamberlains,
stewards, ladles of honor, and wives of high func-iionarl-

or the empire. To day bcg.in the arrival of
the wounded, who, in accordance with a convention
concluded between Prussia, Frnnce, and Belgium,
have been sent from Sedan, in tills city tlio cora-jnun- al

government have ordered, nnd private per-
sons have prepared, lc,oou beds; and ttiroiigliout the
country lo,i on of (lie wounded have shared a gene-
rous hospitality."

MEDIATION.
The Standard asks Englishmen whether they

Trally believe It. to bo onr national duty to look on
calmly while France and Oermanv are tearing each
other's throats. Is this the result of our Liberal-
ism? Is this how we Interpret that po?pol of peace
which we have accepted? Is this our blessed prin-
ciple of novlnterventlon, our glorious economy,
our high Liberal humanity? Must we let the war
then be fought out to the bitter eud. leaying the
strongest in arms to win, and to take by force what-
ever he desires? If not now, when Is the time for
interference?

TUB AITHORITATIVB 01MNI0N OK EUROPE.
The "Manchester tiiiardian says: "If the French

Oovernment really desire the exercise of tho autho-Tliatl-

opinion of Kurope on their behalf, it must
be clear that these Incentives to popular passion ae
little calculat ed to promote the accomplishment of
their wishes. They mnst have, indeed, a directly
contrary eiicct; for exactly in proportion as their
primary object of provoking agitation is attained
ther will render the common action t diplomacy
impossible, by compelling every established Uovern-liR-- ut

to make Us concern its own safety.
KOI'0rITION8.

Among the many proposals to arrest the march of
the Prussians on Purls, the most remarkable is one
tig nt d "A French woman." The French womati
l its so.noo of licr sisters in Grmnny to come at
once to Paris, when, with 80,ont) French women,
they will throw themselves between the contending
armies, 'Tlilf','' says the French woman, with some
historical Inaccuracy, "prevented the Greeks ami
JKomans from killing each other." Another gentle-
man requests somo patriot of wealth to band him
over Iiki.miO francs, in order f enable him to make
a machine capable of destroying the whole Ptusslan
army.

THE I.MPEItOR AND TDK PRUSSIAN ARMY.
The London Time remarks that nearly thirty

years ago the Emperor Napoleon published a com-
parison of the military resources of France and
Prussia, which speaks highly for his discernment,
but which since his downfall has been made the
basis of a remarkable conclaslou. He admits that
the Prussian soldier may not be a more perfect speci-
men of the lighting man than the French soldier ;
but that, he adds, is not the oaestion.

The question Is. which system of organization will
pest produce us inousanus of trained men on tne
sudden occurrence of an emergency, and the
answer, of course, Is favorable to Prussia. At
present, says be, France, with all her expenditnre
upon her army, "would not be able to bring 2011,000
men Into Hue upon the frontiers, while upon
the line of the Ithlne alono 600,000 men could lie
coiie ten against her 111 less than a fortnight.'' it
would hardly be possible to delineate more suc
cinctly me opening circmiistauces or this very war.

HYENAS OP THE BATTI.R-KIEI.-

Captain Furstcnberg. of the loth Hussars, had
been wounded lu the battle or (Jravelotte, aud
passed the night or the isth to the 19th on the battle-
field, liecovcrlng consciousness, after a fainting
At, at dawn be observed some figures busying U.m- -
selves onoui. tine or ineni upproacning mm, he
noticed quite plainly the sign of the Knlauts of St,
John on his urmluu lie was Just about calling out
to the man for aid, when his voice failed him at the
view presented to his eye. The man with the St.
John's cross called the other figures to a group
Of wounded and dead. '"uite close to mo (the deponent states) I plainly
recognized a man in the garb of a Held priest, and
two Knights of tho Order of St. John, when those
men had arrived at the group they commenced cut
ting open the uniform of cacti at the breast with
knives and scissors; whoever moved was choked at
once by their hands; if nothing was found about
their breasts they examined pockets nnd hands, each
ring on the hands being cut on with the linger. The
priest pocketed tno vaiu idles. These hyenas then
approached the place where I lay : with dlillcultv I
attempted to rise ami call out for help, when one of
mem noticed me a to nownuea towards 111 e. 1 caned
out as loudly as I was able, when two of them ran
forward to stand g&ard. Fortunately, I felt my er

at my side ; 1 fired, and tho Held priest fell
down wounded ; the others escaped, bat were over
taken iy t!io neiu-wau- n, winch nappeneu 10 ap-
proach at that moment."

TllK TIKMS OP PEACE.
The Ti'tttjrajih argues that so long as France woud

not understand what had happened, it was as useless
to speak or terms to her as to reason with a person
in delirium. Germany could not possibly accept the
monstrous argument mat tne itepunuo was to suc-
ceed the Empire without settling the Empire's debts.
It Is not because Paris is beautitul, nor because
titrasburg talks French, nor yet because to part with
French soil would bo fatal to the Republic, that
Uermany can be summoned to stop her armies and
to forego the securities demanded by her mourning
citizens, nut the moment tho question is trans
ferred from the wild region of sentimental ravings
to that of fa't and sense, as seems to bo the case now
In Paris, a fresh and powerful body of considera
tions appears, and inose cousiiierauons an tena to
ll'ajas an Honorable peace.

A IIOUSH DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF.
The rll Mall (iazette says: "France, at the pre-

sent moment, oilers to the world uu example of the
fate of a 'house divided against Itself.' Ho deep are
the antinomies, so bitter are the hatreds or the
Frenchmen against each other, that even when tho
enemy Is almost at the walls of Paris, tho lirst act
of the new Ooverninent has been the dismissal of
the police und oilier employes of their predecessors.
as though this were a time still further to embarrass
the domestic administration of their unhsppy coun-
try. The French seem to hate aud dread themselves
more than they hate and dread the Prussians. If tho
(ertuan army were withdrawn aud
France were left to herself, can e doubt that tho
first act of the French would be to begiu attacking
eacu omen"

EXUTlXd Xltilll' SCEX E.
Enrape f a llraprrnd Irim JhH-- A ProinU- -

rutaa nhosllas I'laicH.
Last Thursday night quite an excitement was cre

ated la the town of Jackson. Miss., by Poll Kobtu--
Bon, a uotorlous horse thief, breaking jail. Tho
guard at the jail, two In number, armed with shot
Kuns, opened the door for the purpose of allowing
tne prisoner to empty a pan ot water, as soon as
He got outside tho door he dropped the puil and
ran.

The guard followed and fired four shots at him.
but failed to hit. A gentleman, formerly a major In
the Confederate army, happened to be passing at
me time aui was armed wun a large navy revolver.
He Joined in the pursuit, nnng a snot at Kobluson.
He cried out, They are after u."Thui Vf a liiiiiL Inn lliat Ir iiiaa aha f ttia (rn a .l

X tic 411 j 1 1 11 uit AUK mnv 4 v m wii'i ua i ii u ft uai vi,
followed by a mob, turned and saw the guard ami
Jailer coming towards him, but mistaking them for
a mob, he Hred four shots, which they returned with
a will. In a few moments the mistakes were found
out, and as a large and excited crowd had collected.
they divided up iuto squads and made a vigorous
but fruitless search for the prisoner. No blame is
attached to the jailers or guard, a they did all in
their power to recapture the escaped prisoner.

At lust accounts the sheriff and fifteen men were
Co'start to Jacinto after Kobluson. Although many
ehots were lired, yet, strange te say, uo one was
hurt.

MUSICAL, AJUMMl l'IATll'.
"Central Park" at lb Arch.

The "local comedy" of Lester Walla k,
entitled tVnfrai i 'ark; or, Tlie Uotite u itk 7Vj lri.
Which was produced at the Arch last evening, It a
lively, rattling, and farcical piece which Is abun
dantly entertaining, but which Is too slight la tex
ture for the proportions which It assumes as a five--

act comedy. It would be next to impossible to give
n understandable sketch of the plot, and it is a

sufficient description of the play to say that the mala
events turn upon the fortunes and misfortunes of
four Individuals, two of whom are married and two
who wish to be, who are set at cross purposes an )

en'angled In misunderstandings, in which are In
volved all the other personages la the piece, and
when la the fifth act everybody is on the verge of
nsanlty because of the complication of mistakes

Which nobody understands, all the mystery Is cleared
OP In a moment by a simple and natural explana
tion, and the curtain falls npon a laughing audience
and a merry group of men and women on the stage.

If there Is one thing more evldeut than another
about the play, it is that the plot was never Invented
by Mr. Wallack; and there Is certainly not U tug
Characteristic of New York about either thecbar
acters or the Incidents. The plot is apparently that
Of a Spanish comedy of Intrigue, an 1 we have a
tlirewd suspicion that all that is best lu K u bor
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rowed. Mrs. Centllvre's come ly of 7 " U;
a Woman Krp a which Is sn adaptation of
Calderon's Heore All My Lady, Colley Cthber'a .?"
Wovld and fih Would Kut, and th very elejnl
piece adapted from the IHdain Met trith
of Morcto, which Mrs. Dowers perform unl.r
the title of Lore's Maimralr, are example, of tlie
style of play we refer to. Ilesidc the fnterntd

of the play itself, our suspicion that the plot
Is taken from the Spanish Is increased by the faot
that there is a comedy by Calderon entitled The
tlov With Two Doars, and Mr. Wallack mty very
well have obtained his plot from the same source
that he did his title. So far from finding fault with
Mr. Wallack, or any other gentleman of taste for
what appears to be an act or literary highwayman-ship- ,

we sincerely wish, as It seems to be Im-

possible for us to get good new plays except
by means of adaptations, that others would
follow his example. There are hundreds of
standard Spanish comedies that are far better worth
transplanting to the English and American stage than
the majority of the French pieces that are adapted
by idealess English dramatists year after year. They
have no strongly Individualized characters like the
best works of the standard English dramatists, but
they Invariably have Ingenious and entertaining
plots, and are almost Invariably decent in idea,
language, and situation, and the succors of the plays
above named is an assurance that they would bj
appreciated by the public.

Whether the particular piece npon which Mr.
WallacR has labored has been Improved or not by
his attempts to adapt it to the locality of New York,
we do not pretend to say. It Is at leaBt something
out of the common routine, and however much he
may indebted to some other writer, Mr. Wallack has
evidently thrown In considerable of the Bpice of his
ownwlt.and Central Park, if ic lacks dignity, more than
compensates for the deficiency by Its laughter ln- -
spiiing qualities. None of the characters call for
any very extraordinary display of ability, and It. a
sufficient to say that they are all creditably sustained.
The cast Is as follows : "Mrs. Kerr Flamberry,"
Mrs. Drew; "Wyndham Otis, Esq," Mr. Barton
tun; "jur. ivcrr xvir. Mackay; "Mr.
Myrtle," Mr. Wallls; "Harry Dnnsford," Mr.
McManus; "Kobert Crutch," Mr. Heinp'e; "Flora
Myrtle," Miss Price; "Ilridget Tooligan," Mrs.
Maeder, and "Mittens," Miss May Clare.

rue piece is handsomely placed upon the stage.
with new nnd elegant scenery by Messrs. Haw
thorne and f etters.

The CltT Atnusementsi
At the Walnut Miss Lucille Western will per

sonate "Lady Isabel" aud "Madame Vine" in Kal
Lynne. this evening.

at tub akch tester wanack's comedy or
Park; or, The Uome with Two Doors will be repeated
this evening.

AT THE l.I.EVKNTTI bTKEET OPERA HOUSE a musical
entertainment, which will combine a variety of
attractive features, will be given this evening.
at TnE arch stuket upera tiousB an interest

ing programme or Ethiopian comicalities will be
presented this evening.

at the American a variety entertainment wm oe
given this evening.

car 1, Oaertnkr s National Conservatory orches-
tra will give four grand concerts at the Academy of
Music during the present season and ten classical
chamber soirees at the largo room of the Conserva-
tory, southeast corner of Tenth and Walnut streets.
Mr. Gaertner has secured a strong combination of
musicians, and these concerts will present many
attractions for lovers or first-cla- ss music.

The kortunbs of the Cliesnut Street Theatre
seem to be still in a state of uncertainty. It is now
asserted that the announcement that Mr. William E.
binn had obtained it for the purpose of opening a
variety theatre is witnout authority, as the owner
of the establishment never had any Intention of
leasing It for any such purpose. The latest report Is
that Mr. E. I Davenport will assume the manage-
ment with a well-select- company. It Is scarcely
necessary to say mac we nope sincerely tnis rumor
is true, and with an actor of Mr. Davenport's fine
talents and relined taste at the helm, that tho
Cliesnut will be able to retrieve Its evil fortunes.

CITY ITKjTlg,
New Ktti.es Fall Clottiino,

l stock and Daily Received,
Better in Make, Sitle, and Fit,

AND
Lower in Prick

Than any Other Stock of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing

In Philadelphia.
Ilalf-va- u between h 0.'

Fifth atidtiUth Streets. C tca. ms Mmrr St.

Thk 8TAR3 are attempting to Imitate the nnon
and the moon Is attempting to Imitate the sun In
brilliancy, bat they make a miserable failure; Just
so with those that are attempting to Imitate our f 15

fall and winter suits. They are hid from vfew by the
brilliancy of our garments, just as the sun, moon,
and stars are obscured by a passing cloud. The
public understand the dodge and are not to be de-

ceived. Call at the old and Popular Clothing Hall
of Rockhill & Wilson,

Noa. COS and GOS Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

St. Alban'8 Tlace, extending from Twenty-thlr- d

to Twenty-fourt- h, north of Catharine, not only con
tains a handsome park, fitted with fountains, sta
tuary, etc., but the houses on cither side arc finished
with all the latest improvements, and are rented at
about one-hal- f what Is generally demanded for

residences. The demand for these
houses has been so great that all but a few have
been rented. Mr. James, No. sot Gray's Ferry Road
and Mr. Leslie, No. 71T Sansom street, have charge
of the properties.

Mr. William w. cassidy, the Jeweller at No. 8

Booth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

"Burnt Children Dkead the Fire," and hence
those who have tried them loathe the dirty hair
coloring preparations with which the market Is
deluged. But In Phalon's Vitalia, or Salvation
for the Hair, their most sanguine expectations
will be realized. Gray hairs take any shade of brown
or black under Its operation. Sold by druggists.

1 1 Perfectly Safe in all Cases Mrs. Wins-low- 's

soothing Syhup, for all diseases of children,
such as teething, wind colic;, etc., is a safe, reliable,
ami harmless remedy. It not only relieves the child
from pain, but regulates the stomach and bowels,
corrects acidity, and gives tone and energy to the
whole system ; gives rest to the mother and health to
the child.

We have been using the Old Dominion Table
Fam e, and nnd It Just what It Is represented to be
the luxury of the season. It Is manufactured by S.
J. Torbert, corner Arch and Water streets.

Tut model Upholstery Store of Philadelphia.
Ai i'KHTsoN ii Co. s, No. 14:is Chesnut street.

iii:i.ltu i iN on the win instant. William G. Dillik.
In the Uh year of his bk

The relatives and frienns are invited to attend bis
funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from
hm late residence, No. 3 'J 15 Locust ttreet,

Kwis-fc-O- n the 84th Instant, Emily N.. wife of
(,cirg l.wart and daughter of Thomas A. Hilller.

'1 ne relatives ana iru-un- s oi tue iamny are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late real-deuc- e,

No. ioG Mne street, on Tucsduy afternoon,
Kim lUBlaut, at 3 O'clock. 5i

Okisr. On the evening of the Sfith Instant, the
IIuu. JCobkkt C Okibh, lute Associate Justice of
tue 8uireuie Court of the Lulled States.

Funtral services will tie held at his residence, No.
si. nice street, on Weduesday, the listh Instant,

at 11 o clock A. M. ii
Noi.kn. on the Mtb instant, Aknii TnocKUOR.

toh Isolih. daughter oi Thaddeus Norm, In the
.ictli fear of her axe.

r literal will Uke place from the residence,. No. 209
Wet Ia (ran bijuare, on Wednesday afternoon, at 3
o'clock. ii

Pamkih. On the 8Mh Instant, Rachel, youngest
dauu u--r of William and Margaret Jam) Parker,
aged 1 year aud I mouths.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully liiVUed to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dent e i f her parents, No. tidt Memphis street, above

on, ou. Wedmsdaj afternoon, at 8 o'clock.
Whjmin n the Kiin instant, Jikkii 11., daughter

cf l'tain 1 loms aud the late fclleu Wilson, aged
IS e.ir an J tt uioiiili.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully liiUid to attend the funeral, from the real-iteti-

of her UUier, No. 6iS Oathariue street, oa
1u H'Ujr atiernoou, at S o'clock, lutcruicut at

TtiilU "Jiucl VfcluU VvcUrj.

G. II WRICK a CO.,
No. 45 North E I G H TH Street.
VELVETS! VELVETS!

I'OA'SOA'S
VELVETS!

GOLD EDGE LYONS VELVET.
(WE ARE SOLE IMPORTERS)

Wc effcr these superb goods at less than market rates.

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!

Jionnet's, Ponson's, Bcllon's, Qaillard's make. Oar $'Q0 Black Silks cannot be equalled.

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
In all fabrics and qualities at all POPULAR PRICES.

C. H. HAMRICK & CO.

CO, COLLfiOflV & GO.,

Nos. 1412 and 1414 CHESNUT Street.

Our

0

Stock Dress Goods

SPECIAL NOVELTIES I TV FABRICS,
SPECIAL NOVELTIES IIV COLORS,
SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN CLOTH PLAIDS,
SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN BLACK GOODS,

by us from the European Manufactories for

OUR
PIANOS.

tt i GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PIANOS,
Grand, Square aud Upright.

ALSO,

HAINES BROS. TIANOS.
Only place In Philadelphia for sale of

Mason & Hamlin's World-Renowne- d :

Cabinet Organs.
For sale or rent, or to rent with view to purchase, an&

part of rental apply.
CiOULV At I ISCHLlIt,

Successors 10 J. E. Oeuld,
No. 923 CHESNUT St, No. 1019 ARCH ST.

COPARTNERSHIP. Mr. WM. G. FISCHBR (now
In the Piano and Ororan l'uslness, No. 1013 AKCU
and No. 21 N. ELEVENTH Street), has this day be-

come a partner of J. E. GOULD, No. 823 CHESNUT
Street. 16 tf

STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention Is called to their new

l'aleut Upright Pianos,
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, etc, which are matchless In
Tone and Touch, and unrivalled in aarauiuty.

CIIABLEB 11 LASIX'S
WAREROOMS,

No. 100G CHESNUT STREET,
9 13 tuthstfrp PHILADELPHIA.

CARRIAGES, ETO.

1870. FALL, 1870.

WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER.

riiaetons, Drags and Light Wagons
FOR

KOAl AND PA1IU UlUVIftU,
Of Superior Finish and Newest Styles.

Built to order and for sale.

Manufactory and Repository,
Noi. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,

9 8 thstu2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

OIQAR8.
ELEGANT TEN CBNT

Honey I3co CJisrarH,
Three Tor a Quarter.

SOLS IN THIS ClTf BY

J. X. l'lL..IIUltTY.
9 13 thstuOlrp S. S. corner SlUUTtf and

of

W C 0 B9

Selected

EXCLUSIVE TRADE.
WHISKY.

W II I SK I E S.
Bye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries:

"A. 4 H. 8. Overholt," "Jos. S. Finch,"
"Wtt Brltton & CO.," "M. Weiss & Co."
'U. Llpplncott," "nugus & Co.,"
Thoa. Moore," "Sbanton, Daly & Kern,''
"Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
'Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion."

In Btore and for sale In lots to salt purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St.,

8 27 StuthSm PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FALL STYLES!
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Made on improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

BARTLKTT,
tfo. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 13 UUtuDJl abovb cnESNirr,

OARPETINQS.

34 10UTH SECOND STB SET. 34.

CARPETINUS.
HAVIXQ REMOVED TO OUR NEW STORE, We

are offering superior Inducements la

Carpets, OU Cloths, Matting,
Window Shades Urueietf,

ETC. ETC.

At the lowest Cash Prices.

C. B. SNYDER & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND BTKEET,

West Side, below Market. 9 S4 stutblmsp
(Formerly Shapless', latterly Bnodgraas' Old Stand.)

fs HYACINTHTrtU-S- , CKOCL'S, AND
an otner jjuicu uuios. uur ituporiauoua are

opened tuis uay. . . . .
nUDE.ll I III 1 - I , tf

Nos, 92J aud 84 MAUKET Street,
9 22 61 above Mnth;

F T

JEWELRY ETO.

1124 CHESNUT ST11EET. 1124

HS, CLARK & eiODLE.

Opened this day a large Invoice of

FRENCH GOODS,
COMP1USIXG

Crystal Flower Vases,
Wood and Earthen Etagercs,
Crystal and Gilt Tables.

We shall open on Saturday a choice variety of

Real and Imitation Bronzes.

Also, the finest assortment of

FRENCH JEWELRY
Ever Imported by as.

We would advise onr friends to examine these
wares at once, as many ot the styles are now offered
in this market for the first time, It will be Impossi-
ble, in consequence of the foreign war, to duplicate
our selections previous to the 9 87 2trp

Christmas Holidays.

llOlHlINS, CLARK Ss MIDDLE.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
FEED. T. MKCKE. B. J, PEA3

H. J. DEAS & CO.,
?I A If IJ F A C T U It 13 It H OF

Warm Air Furnaces
AND

CooUiiisr Ifcang-esr- ,

forUUe Heaters, Low Down Orates, Slate Manteld,
liaia uoiiers, ttegusiera auu y umnavura.

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. 81 th.8tu6m.rp

JOBBING rKOJlFTLY ATMN0EO TO.

OAS FIXTURES.

5

CORNELIUS & SONS,

FIANUFACTVRERS

OF

GAS FIXTURES.

Wholesale and Retail

Salesrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

lVe have no store or salesroom
ou Chesnut street.

9 14 2mp CORNELIUS & SONS.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

MAI1 HACTIULUS
or

GAS FIXTURES,
CHAHDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, ETC.,

Of Every Design.
SALESROOMS,

No. 710 CHESNUT Street,
MANUFACTORY,

8. W. Corner TWELFTH and BROWN
8 83 imrp PHILADELPHIA.

GAS FIXTURES
At Hctliicccl Rates.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find It to
their Interest to deal with the Manufacturers direct.
Our assortment of all kinds of Gas Fixtures cannot
be equalled in the city, and we invite all those in
want to call on

MIS KEY, MERRILL & THACEARA,
MANUFACTURERS,

Showrooms, No. 718 CHESNUT St.
9 82 thStUlOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERiJA

JANUARY I, 1870.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital $500,000
Assets $2,783,58 1

Losses Paid sinco organiza-
tion $23,000,000

Beceipts ofPremiums69, $1,991,837'45
Interest from Invest

ments, 1869 114,69674

$2,106,53419
Losses paid, 1869 $1,035,38684

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgages on City Property TOO,160

United States Ooverninent and other
Loan Bonds. 1,182,944

Itallroad, Bank, and Canal Stocks Mjoa
Cash In Bank and OOlce 817,620
Loans on Collateral Security 82,5&i
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

miums 821,044

Accrued Interest ),35I
Premiums In course of transmission. . . 83,194
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900
Real Estate, OOlce of Company, Phila-

delphia 80,000

Total Asseta Jan. 1, 1S70 .W

DIKECTUKN.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN', FRANCIS It. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. II. TROTTER,
JOnN A. BROWN, BDW. 8. CLARKE,
CHARLES TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON IIENRV,
AMBROSE WHITE, ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WILLIAM WELSH, LOUIS C. MADEIRA,
8. MORRIS WALN, CUAS. W. CUSUMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCO
GEORGE L. HARRISON, WILLIAM BROCKIE.

AIlTUUK . COFFIN,
PBE9IDENT.

CIIAIKLIIS I'lATT,

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary. ItUumlj
C. II. REEVES, Awlant Secretary.

Kid Stove
I'.ueT ti k Kin fliivR lw luruin

Every pair guaranteed, U they rip or tear, another
I air given la fcxthauge.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
K'r. tIMnrth KlllHTII Ktrt

I Sole Agency-Whole- sale and Uvuu. to utusuca


